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INTRODUCTION

Oscar Park is the newest member of the Oscar Group of Hotels. It is located
within the historical area of Famagusta North Cyprus, rich with nature and the
ancient ruins of Salamis close by. Oscar Park is categorized as a 3 star luxury
hotel, situated 5 km from Famagusta city centre and 53 km from Ercan Airport.
Our luxurious rooms are designed to fulfill the needs for everyone allowing our
guests to enjoy a relaxed holiday.
The restaurants A’la Carte menu is perfectly comprised to offer a broad range of
dishes to satisfy all appetites.
The complex is surrounded by beautiful mature pine trees, overlooking the
hotel’s private outdoor pool with a pathway leading to a spectacular sandy beach
only 277m away.
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LOCATION

NAME

OSCAR PARK

OPENING DATE

15st September 2016

ADRESS

Yeni kent bulvarı No:2 Yeniboğaziçi/Gazimağusa

AIRPORT

53 km

CITY CENTRE

5 km

TELEPHONE

+90 0392-378-96-77

FAX

+90 39-2378-96-53

WEBSITE

www.oscarpark.com

CONTACT

info@oscarpark.com
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RESERVATION

info@oscarpark.com

SEASON

12 months

LOCATION

An exotic holiday complex in Yeni Boğaziçi,
Famagusta which is surrounded by pine trees, rich
nature and historical sites of interest.

ACCOMODATION

Bed and Breakfast, Half Board
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ROOM INFORMATION

The latest and impressive premises of Famagusta city is opening its doors with
48 deluxe suite rooms, 4 standard rooms and 6 single rooms. All rooms are
intertwined with nature and are designed to provide our guests the utmost
comfort with maximum convenience during their stay. Each room has a
balcony/terrace, mini bar, TV, WC with shower, split A/C (hot and cold), safe
box, direct telephone, hair dryer and study desk.

Deluxe Room
Deluxe rooms are situated on the upper levels facing Salamis ruins with pine
trees scenery. Rooms are 34 m2 offering a double bed and a sitting area.
Each deluxe room has a balcony, mini bar, TV, WC with shower, split A/C (hot
and cold), safe box, direct telephone, hair dryer and study desk.
Standard Room
All standard rooms offering mountain view. Room amenities include a double
bed, an double seat, Minibar, TV, WC, shower, A/C (Hot and cold), safe box,
direct telephone, hair dryer and study desk.
Single Room
Single rooms are 13m2 facing the ancient Salamis ruins. Each room has a single
bed, mini bar, TV, WC with shower, split A/C (hot and cold), safe box, direct
telephone, hair dryer and study desk.
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ACTIVITIES and FACILITIES
(CHARGEABLE)

Minibar
Safe box
Telephone and Fax Facilities
Car Rental Facilities
Swimming Pool towels (Deposit required)
Internet
(Wireless in rooms and lobby area)

ACTIVITIES and FACILITIES

(FREE)

Umbrellas
Sun loungers and mattresses
Table tennis
Car Park Area
Business Centre
Swimming pool and children pool
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FOOD & BEVERAGES INFORMATION

Oscar Park’s A’ La Carte restaurant offers a carefully selected menu with a
range of traditional Turkish cuisine that addresses all palates.

FOOD COURTS

MAIN RESTAURANT

Breakfast and dinner are served at the main restaurant. The menu is A la Carte,
therefore you will enjoy a vast choice for breakfast and evening meals. Wine and
dine with traditional local cuisine and refreshments.
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BARS

LOBBY BAR

Lobby Bar serves 24 hours.

IRISH BAR

Open during summer and winter between
10:00-24:00. Traditional pub where you can
experience different tropical and Mediterranean
drinks, relax and settle back into the cosy
seating and enjoy the day.

SERVING HOURS
RESTAURANT

SUMMER

WINTER

BREAKFAST

08: 00–10: 00

08: 00–10.00

DINNER

19: 30–21: 30

19: 00–21: 30

BARS

SUMMER/ WINTER:

LOBBY BAR

24/7

IRISH BAR

10: 00–24: 00 ( Summer/ Winter )
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SERVICES

Check-in and Check-out:

Check-in ( c/in) 14: 00
Check-out ( c/out ) 12: 00

Late Check-out:

Late check out until 19: 00 is charged at 50%of
the daily rate, after 19:00 is charged a full day.
Following your check out, drinking and food
courts can be used and paid at the time of
purchase.

Safe box

:

Available in every room (Chargeable)

Credit Cards

:

Visa, Master Card

Pets

:

Pets are not allowed in premise.
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SWIMMING POOL

Whilst cooling off in the pool, you will enjoy the spectacular Mediterranean
scenery surrounding you..
The pool is 140cm in depth and also consist a children’s pool which is 60cm in
depth. It is open between May and October depending on weather conditions.

SHOPPING AREAS

 Supermarket is only 100mt away from the hotel.
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